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From: PPO Engagement >
Sent: Friday, 14 February 2020 1:37 PM
To:
Subject: FW: Webform submission from: Western Sydney Aerotropolis Planning Package

 
 

From:  On Behalf Of DPE PS ePlanning Exhibitions 
Mailbox 
Sent: Wednesday, 22 January 2020 7:46 AM 
To: PPO Engagement  
Subject: FW: Webform submission from: Western Sydney Aerotropolis Planning Package 
 
 
 

From:   
Sent: Tuesday, 21 January 2020 8:59 PM 
To: DPE PS ePlanning Exhibitions Mailbox > 
Subject: Webform submission from: Western Sydney Aerotropolis Planning Package 
 
  
  
Submitted on Tue, 21/01/2020 - 20:58 
Submitted by: Anonymous 
Submitted values are: 
Submission Type:I am making a personal submission 
First Name: Karen 
Last Name: Worsnop 
Name Withheld: No 
Email:  
Suburb/Town & Postcode: 2178 
Submission file: [webform_submission:values:submission_file] 
Submission: We are very concerned with the proposed changes to our property. It would be appreciated if you could 
provide a response to the following questions. - Is there an acquisition clause if your land is being rezoned to 
Environment and Recreation zone - if our houses/sheds burn down can we rebuild - once rezoned to Environment 
and Recreation can we still have horses on our property - is a riparian zone proposed for our property and if so can 
we still have horses on our property - will our land be acquired - will any work be undertake on our property - what 
does "providing amenity whilst in private ownership" mean -If our houses/sheds burn down can we rebuild - how 
will airport noise affect us I understand most of our land is being rezoned - how will that affect us once the land is 
rezoned and acquired if we need to sell - will our property be devalued due to the new zoning. We currently have 
three families living on the property and we have lived this lifestyle for over 30 years and it is very stressful when we 
do not know what is happening . We had a meeting and all we were told was "i dont know put it in writing" . This is a 
very stressful time for our family. Please respond to my questions as soon as possible. 
 
 
URL: https://pp.planningportal.nsw.gov.au/draftplans/exhibition/western-sydney-aerotropolis-planning-package 
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